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We place on sale and for the
ot this week 2,500 pairs of pants,

in lots on different and if you

are in need of a pair of pants to make your

suit last until you are to a

suit,

low

SALE

Your Chance

'ible One-W-ill sell for
Pants worth $.2, St 50, $1.7.

able Two-W- ill sell for
Pants worth $2, $2.2) and $2.50.

able sell for
Pants worth $2.75, and $?.0.

able Four-W-ill sell for
Pants worth $?.50, $4, $450 and $5.

able Five-W- ill sell for
Pants worth $5.50, $6.50 and $7.
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SAX RICE,

On
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today balance
divided

five five tables;

ready

99c-$1.39- .

81.99.
$2.99.

Positively Advertised."

"HE LONDON.
Proprietors.

nderselling Everybody

Everything.

$3-9- 9

Money
CHEERFULLY

Refunded.

T0EIC OFTHE DAY.

Further Comment on Blaine's
: Letter of Withdrawal.

PICKED UP AMONG THE STATESMEN

Tlie Consensu of Opinion Continues to
;ive Harrifinn the Nomination Some

Ken Who Think ihr Maine Man h Pos-
sibility Vf I Ki ni.il that tlie Kerrt-t:ir-

Is Vaili?ii; Mentally Tlie Silver Men
lteaten in Court Kansas llianee M-- n

lininiee tile lcle-Kat- es

Boya in oilicc at Last.
' AV,vsiii(,TnN, Ff. '.. Referring to Sec-

ret nry Xlnitie's letter wit hdriiwiiiK from
tl.t' presidential rice, Sc;:,itor O.rev. of
W vcii.iri i li publicm). said yesterday
thai "u ii:;l not ii:.ide ;my difference in his
views nl the political situation. He h...l

;;!i'n: hcii.'veil that. President Ilarri- - .11

was the srionu'it e.iii.liilalt the
Loiivciitioii cimM liHine; that lie would

hf so naniitl ami
CnliforuiH tan Was A limn.

; f.resi i.taiive MLKcniia, of faiiforniR
I ;ci'il'li aii). --aiil that the letter of Mr.
iilaine w.nilii be aixepte-- l as a final with-
drawal from the tMuvas.s for the prest-- t

'i:r--
. "Uf eotirsf ihe popu-

larity in our siaio sni it hout saylhg.
hat his (lecliaatinn leaves t;s with a strona,
a. t-- t ptal.lt' eainliilate. In irlont Harrison
has niven the t ountry one of the best

it ever hau; he is aMe nml
coiist'iftiiioiis, a Kfimbhi-u- ; throueh i.iid
through, and he wii! reeeive tlie support of
our state, and as a candidate tarry it with-
out question."

Neither Hill Nr f levelaml.
IJepn sHiiuiivi' of Arkansas 'pem-ocrat- i.

said the letter would doul.tiess
Initio to the from a Muni'i r ot ciindidates
who would otherw ise keep hi the baek-VToim-

Hut the outcome of the situation
in his opinion was the of
i'lvsideiit il irriso i. Straying over the
lit. Peel cn: -- :rre in whr.t SennTor llviee
said Smnlay niuht -- that no one c ;tiid tell
who would be notniiiated by the Detno-crati- c

eonv.-n- : ir.'i. il was, in his opinion,
apparent that ueit In r C'ieveiaud nor Hiii
could be nominated.

Pi'llHHTtitK lliat Poll't Apree.
McMillin said the withdrawal would

be a bad thiny for the Hepublicniis.
was the srroe.oest man. and could tret

otes where Harrison could not. Itepre
sentativi' ( ai hins. of Mississippi (Dm.
ocrat i, McMilliu's colleacuc on the com-
mittee on rules, took a diameirically
opposite view. "I have ioni; believed that
President Harrison was the strongest
canidate the lieptiblicans eould nominate,
and this letter assures his nomination by
actlnmaiion. I believe that the letter is a
genuine honest declaration of the secre-
tary's intention to retire from the tield and
to have his; retirement accepted by his
friends. "

WHY THE SECRETARY SPOKE.
ppnntor tiamllrr Keters to tlie Talk of

Kail Health.
"Mr. Blnine withdraws fort wo reasons,'"

said Senator C handler. "In the first place
he does uot want to go through the tur-
moil of a campaign, and then he believes
that as a member of the administration,
holding the ofTiee or secretary of state, he
has no rh'ltt to lie candidate as against
the president. '1 he condition of his
health, too, lias doubtless had some influ-
ence on his dec'sion.-- '

NothJnn the M;. tier with His Brain.
'Then you believe Mr. Blaine to be in

bad health?"
'I do not .sny that. Mr. Blaine's health

of course is not as i;o,id as it has been, bu.
he is liettcr now than he has been for some
time past. I scout the idea that he is men-
tally iufirm. 1 have talked with Mr.
Blaine duiinii the pat two weeks, and I
see no evidences of mental decadence; on
the contrary, I find him to be as vigorous
mentally as ever."

A font inseney SnsKested.
Doyou think Mr. Bi;t'.r.c-- s friends are

likelv to nominate him in the faee of his
letter?"

'"I do not think so. I believe his friends
will accept it as a sincere declination to be
a candidate and so respect it. In case of a
prolonged contest in the convention and
should Blaine's health be lietter. he miirht
lie nominated, but that is the only con-
tingency 1 see which 10 jld make him the
nominee." There are a number of men
who clitiK to the idea that Blaiue would
accept a nomination if offered. Anions;
these are Teller and I'audoek.

Sherman Talks Freely.
Senator Sherman's possible candidacy

for the presidency made him much sought
after by those anxious to learn his views
on the withdrawal of Blaine. Contrary
to his usual reticence on mntters of such
vital political interest. Sherman did not
hesitate to txpress himself on the Blnine
letter. He said that he ilid not consider
Blaine out of the presidential race. As
for himself, he said, the use of his name
as a candidate for the m ination was un-

authorized. "T am not a candidate," he
baid emphatically.

I'nrle Jerry Kusk Nominated.
Representative John I.intl, the only Re-

publican in the house from Minnesota,
Mid: "I believe Mr. Blaine's withdrawal
is liiutl and made in all sincerity of pur-
pose. The question then recurs upon who
will succeed him in the choice of north-
western Republicans. It is my sincere be-

lief that Secretary Rusk will be accepta-
ble, not only to the people of Minnesota,
but to AVisronsin, and in fact throughout
the northwest."

They Congratulated t ullora.
"When the senate met yesterday Cullom

walked over to the Democratic fcide and
was the recipient of much good-nature- d

attention i Butler, of South Carolina, re-
marked: fShake hands, all round, Cul-
lom, I'll not be a candidate against you."
Coke of Texas remarked that he would
rather vote for Cullom than any man he
knew. Cockerell of Missouri laughingly
held the Illinois senator in conversation
(or quite a lime, and Morgan of Alabama
and others joined in.

ALLIANCE REVOLUTION.

Itelegatv to SU Louis
Given the Bounce.

Tor-EKA- , Kan., Feb. 9. The fight in the
Farmers' Alliance of this state over the
sub-treasu- proposition has resulted in
summarily deposing of the five delegates
appointed to the St. Louis conference
Feb. 23. In their stead will be annointad

twenty-fou- r delegate.-.- . The first delegates
elected were all opposed to tile

snd land loan schemes. Those whii
will be elected to succeed litem will lie
solidly for both schemes. It is the most
remarkable revolution the statcias ever
seen.

The I11 It.
About two weeks i:;o a weekly Alli-

ance paper sailed .Ulentiou to the fact that
the executive board of the AllLittce had
appointed delejrn'es to represent the state
at Louis who would oppose the very
sehemes upon which the People's party
had been making its fiuht. One

after another railed meetings and de-

manded thv rosiiftritiun of the deierfates.
Ifoumt Have a Solid Delegation.

Pre-ido- nt Riddle, of the Alliance, and
the executive board had .vied upon in-

structions received from the .National Alli-
ance council, but this made no difference
with the sub-Al- itn es. t hicli were de-

termined to have a solid sub treasury dele-
gation from thisstate in favor if injopen

political action. Conventions were
called by the "bolters-- - in of the con-
gressional districts.

It Was or li;!t.
Th." officers to save the organization

from a bolt which would have completely
it, called '.hj executive board

her and agreed to allow the
to e!e t deieirates by

districts. President Bid. lie
att'-- u i' d the Fifth discrict meetiiti; and
at.Toe-- :oap,Kiint but y

men 10 till lay vacancies'which miuht fo.-Io-

t ii refu-s- l of the men elected by tht,
various 1, , vent ions.

THE SILVER BRiCK LITIGATION.

A liecisioa that There Is No Law Now fo
l'i-i-- i 'ornate.

V.AsttiM.i.iN. Veli. U.-- The

court of the I.iisi;ict of Columbia in gen-
eral term retniered a decision on
the ap1l;
for a writ

f Merrick, Morse, et al.,
.:iamus to cotnnel the

secretary of th.. treasury to oin intc
standard dollars aii siiver bullion pre-
sented at the as-Si- I'ui.ed S;:tes mints.
'Ihe piaintitT- - ci.iime'i t'lit it was their
r.v'ht uu'ier ti:e constitution ami

'Tatitti's to have their silvci
and oJ.i c iiic.t into money. The court de
nieil t writ prcy.-- tor on the cmui. l

that the acts of IxtT and ISTi which au
ilMri;:ii! the coittaje o: s;lver into stand-ar.- 5

dollar when pivscr.te:! to the niintr
Were, ia eli'eet. repealed by the act of IS: --

which authorized the government toga
ii-t- the market and buy silver to bt
coined into money at th;-rat- of not k--i

thm J.'MVvt1 ':T more than S4,i.V".tmO pvi
month.

Were Itarkiiif; I p the Wroug Tree.
The court further decided that cveii'R

the applicant were entitled to havo tn
siiver coim-- an.l reduccl to money th
stcretary of the treasury was not the
proper person against whom to ask the
court to issue a rit of mandamus. The
chief justiei coincided with the conclu-
sions of the court and stated that so far as
he knew until the hegii.ningof the present
proceedings, the act of is7. known as the
Bland law. hail never been held to estab-
lish free coinage

PROPOSE TO FLOP TOGETHER.

A Possibility that Winchester Will Not
lte Needed in Louisiana.

Xkw Oiti.KAVs. Feb. 9.

McKnery has written to Colonel A. W.
Crandall surest ing, as the condition of
t':te lit ni'M-rati- party in lmisiana iscriti-c.,1- .

tliat an otier be made to the Foster-Allianc- e

combine to join the McF.ncry itcs,
wi. hdraw all the present candidates fot
state officers and licgin over aain foi
the sjike of unity and , to defeat
the Republicans, although he knows
his faction is in a majority. Colonel Cran-
dall has a: i dressed a letter to the chairman
of the i'osi.-- Alliance combine suggesting
that a committee meet the McKr.cryit es in
joint state . lenitive con, mi; Us- - and ar-
range for nev white primaries, no later
than March K t:. elect delegates to a fresh
state Democratic convention. The Foster
side has not vet replied.

ttnyii I t'll ...oi About It.
I.1MXH.X. Neb., Feb. 5. Governor Boyd

took possession of his , 'ijce yesterday at S

p. m. He was jui;e -- uppish" over the
matter, and w hen Thayer offered his hand
refused to take it. Thayer after trying to
"sinnothe his wrinkled front." for a mo-
ment accepted the situation and told Boyd
that the clerk would furnish m wh an
inventory of the executive to
which Boyd replied that he warned no

but was "here to take pos-ess--

of the oflicc to whU h I was elected."
Will T:t Ueci)irm itv With Canada.
W l i b. Blaiue

has notified the Canadian reciprocity
commissioners by telegraph that he will
accord ;hein a bearing the state .icjiart
lucut on W'educsdav ue.vt.

LOCOMOTIVE EXPLOSION.

It Kills Three M-- n, Wounds Two Other!
I'atally aurf Two Kniily.

PlilLAtiEU'illA. Pa., Feb. 9. When half
way between Waytit- - .Junction and Xice-tow-

on the Bound Brook track of the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad, at
10:15 o'clock last night, engine 18i, while
pushing freight train 504 up a steep grade,
blew up with terrific force, killing three
men and injuring four others, two of
whom will probably die. The killed are:
tieorge Reardon. fireman; Harvey Moore,
brakemuo; an unknown man.

Naraei. of the Wounded.
The injured are: Hugh Dougherty,

probably fatally; John J. Moore, brake-ma-n,

prol-abl- fatally: Johe Buck, brake-ma- n,

badly: .Jerome I). Miller, brakeman,
badly: The engine completely turned
over on its side, while the fore of the ex
plosion sent immense blocks of iron hurl-
ing through ihe air for hundreds of yards.

Wants that "Holdover" Job.
"Washini.TiiN. Fell. St. Secretary Fo ter

has requested the resignation of L. W.
Reed, assistant United States register. It
is understood that H. H. Smith, formeily
journal clerk of the house of representa-
tives, will lie appointed to the place. Mr.
Reid is a Cleveland "holdover."

Banged Uimnclf in His Celt.
MlLWarKEK, Feb. 9. Theodore Grim,

prisoner in the county jail awaiting trial
In the federal court on a charge of selling
liquor to the Indians in Oconto county,
hinged himself in his ceil yesterday nu

A FA! NT-H- E AF5TED SOLON.

lie Ir.ipo.n to Have the Klretric Execu-
tion Lnn Keppalert.

SIN.G Sin;, X. V.. Feb. '.. McKlvaine, a
murderer, was exce lled by electricity yes-

terday. There rr.' several members of
the press pr'ent. representa-
tives of the press associations and New
York-cit- dailies. aUo some assemblymen,
doctors, scuntists id it her. Tha scien-
tists ind doctn-s.sai- that consciousness
was lot by MeK.vaine ss soon as the cur-
rent struck him. I'he n!y novement was
a tension of tin' mnscle.s at .irst, and vhen
the current was t urned M the muscles ot
the chest rel.ixed and expelled air from tha
lungs and some froth from the mouth.

It Made thr tat-m- Sii'k.
But Assemblyman Stein-wa- s very much

put out aliout the whole, matter. He
probably never saw it hanged man wriggle,
draw- - up bis legs and otherwise contort
himself in a manner to make a witness
feel sick, so the asssemblyman said tha
the execution was cruel and unnatural
snti ni.ulc him sick. "I sha.'l try to have
the law repealed," he said, "as soon as I
get hack to Albany. The law should not
be allowed, to remain nn the statute books
fnother day. I do not know whether
death was instantaneous or not I only
know that it was liorrible and I shall do
.il in :uy power :. hve the law repealed.
1 do uot waa; to itti--s-

s another execu-
tion."

A I onrfold t vet-li- t ion- -

MAl'iiili, Feb '.' - Four nnarxhists sen-

tenced to (ha.!, for ; .u tit in the re-

cent attempt made to sack Xtres, will be
ext'cu'e.l in publu: t " o'clock to morrow
. oniiiiis.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CltiCACO, Feb. 8.

Following were ihe quotations on the board
of trA:e today: Wheat -- Kct rtiary, opened
s;'4c: losen s',-- ; Mar-.-h- , oieaed ss1sc, closed
K4c May, oof-ne- :1c, closed '."P,-- . Corn
Fthra.v.-y- - peat 41" jc. el stsl 41'..r; March,
or'ne i 41"s.-- clo-e- d v..,: May, tuieutfl.

il 4,:s-- . ats op.'ned t
1 M.rcii. opei.eu -, e!n.-e-

May. iiH-nc- ( ''-
- . ;fic. Pork- - Feb-ru- a:,

oiT.td til. ? 1.1; Mar. !l,
olvr.fd loscti - : M;iy. u;nvw--
ricsed February. opened
: 'lcseii t,; .yi.

T.ivo st.s-K- - i'riei-- ar til-- - Cnion sttick yartis
ttniay r.iucHt as follows: Ihu-- s - Market
fairly active, an i rs- - es higher; mtles ranged
at so. 4.i I pig. il 4'i.M..s.i light. $4.5-- .

4tKt i..u.-l-i 64.4V;t4S' mixed. a:id
tl.iwirU'i lienvy ia kintf Hat shiiiu lota.

Cattle Market fairly a: tive on local and
shipiiinsr aci-- int. iiriee-- quit t iiiui nn hau-:e.- i;

qr.-.- t ttions ra.iel r.t S4'i r".."! choice toextra
shiHiim: stee.-s- . 4 --Met s troo.l to choice Uo
$: 4. f.,ir to go:i.;. ? iii.t.l.fln eomrcon
to nietUiiui t . ? '.t :.iO butchers sters.
(S.tiiSai sUKkers. $2.i.i3,:;, Texas steers.
$ll3.r.i fea.rs (1.4ii-S- evs, Jl.oia.TS
bulls and $:iii.;!..0i veal ca.ves.

Shwp -- Market fa.rly active snd prices
steady: quotations at $..n:;.Vi"t:
westerns. $4.iV"i3.CJ ' uatiws. and St itljo.;l
lambih- - -

Prodnee: Butter --Fancy separator. 2liio
per lb: dairies, fancy, fresh. .;.".; iiacking
stock, fresh. HSoltlc. K-'-

ss - Fresh, candied,
loss oft. trs, :li' ter doz; e stork. Kt.a
lsc. Dressed jioultry Spring chickens, fair,
good. 9?;lrtr ror '"t fancy. l(sc: roosters. 00;
ducks, 12it-- ; geese, 6.1 tikx turkeys
clu-i.-e- , ; fair to roo.I, 1iki.llo; poor, Tjft

s. i'otatiH's llidirons, --StJc per bu; Bur-oaii-

;tSii;V;. ; Kosr. :"0r for seed; 1'eerless.
aiTj-'tt- ior see.l. common to poor mixed lots,
JuCtfTic. Stve.-- . iMtatons, Illinois. tl.StJi,2 2i
per bbl. A; pies - Ciin.non. per
fold; footi. $l..."i; f:ucy. $.n.. lranberries

Cod. i"i. rf'iyS.j per bbi; Jersevs, $.0tl4
iisi cur l;b.. s j

Neu lurk.
'

Xkw Voiik, Feb. 8. --

Wheal No. 2 re-.-l winter, casli. Jl."N4-
1.U"'": May, f.ii.: .lune. fl.iw. Cora No.
mixeu i ash. ilii.'iic: Mauh, at?gc; May,
Sic. t)at- - ihill but straly: No. - mixed cash,
;i,r.fca.j : May. :.T'.ic. Uje Steady: )$,! 'e
in rli rat 1: ti. at lords, Harluy

.; strut;. Ciis i' : No. 2 .Milwaukee. OJi TU.
I'oriv I m'.'.; n.ess, ja.T.'iaitl.To. Laid yuiet;
May. : .'U.

l.:ve S:,.ik: Cattle-Mar- ket firm and activ
for ail crxdesat an advance of in.- - per HO
lis: prnnest t lies: native steers. s ,r 4

,

jnr ! I.:: bullsaad dry cows. 1 Acii3 41.
Sherp sad iambs Market rirai at an advance
of sir. T. r '4c per lb: sheep, it ..'iti.Mi.'itl perl'O
lbs: .i.rabs, $H.Si.."ill. ii.i:s -- Xoiauiaily
tvdy; iive hogs, $4.1(14.75 tier !!" lbs.

Tin- - I.oral MtrVetii.
Oftict Rock Island In.Y Ann WsitKi.r Aimrs, I

Kock III.. Kt-h-. 9, lPtes f
RA!X. LTC.

What -
t'lirn :.:t.''M4c.
Kye T'.i'isl-- .
OlI- - '."Ml WIC

K'an .V er
shii's'itH (1.00 per cwt.
liar Time hv. Siaif 1J; prairie, 17211; elover?s10; baled, (il 50.

rnotirrE.
Butter 'airto cboitx.-- , ic: creamery, SSc.Freh.ilc; lacked aw.
Voullrv hiikeiip. !t)r.i l", ; 15c

du'rks, jr.--e- , lic.
ritriT ANn vKr.iTAnt.Es.

Aptiles 12 7S perl-b:- .
I'ot-itoc-s ?Ce
' ' ti i no s suit s.c.
Tnni'pf 4S.ie.

Livr ST1K.
Cntt e Bi.tchers pay :r cr-r- fed steers

sosyiMSc; cows and diifers. i3:lc; cr.lree,
:!f'4 ic

Ho. - 4Cihitp

WOMEN
KNOW SOMETHING.

About Brrailmak-tnc-. afier all. Thermit
tell a jMl RK1N: rtlWUKk
without the acientific aid cf a (vwn-me- nt

Cbemlst, a Analvrt, or
anybody's Ilca(l(man)cook.

Should be teied. Just as anr other cook,
tng material, by actual uae. It gives

Better Satisfaction at Haif
tha Cost of the other kinos,

Bright Women
Qsd form an optnioa of their own.

Get a can of Climax from yoor Grooar
im convince jmaraelt.
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